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Dear 'r. KAhn;
I have your letter of JArruary 18, 1945, concerning
your desire to have your rarentE immigrP.te to Palestine.
I regret that, beyond our generAl effortE to obtain
rrotection for persons in enemy territory who are the victims
of ene111;y persecution, there is no specif'ic action which the
~rd can take to assist your parents in utilizing their
Palestine immigration certificatee. I am informed, however,
that individuals desiring to have persone in whom the~· are
intereeted consider··d for exchange for Lermane held in
Palestine, should communicate with the Commissioner of
Migration and Eta ti sties at Jerusalem.

Very truly yours,
'.(Signed} :Vlo1'8noe Hodel

Florence Hodel
Assistant Executive Director

Ir. Arno Kahn,
Foom 60J,
40 Rector ~treet,
New York 6 1 New York.
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-~rno K.i::hn
Foo;;; 603
40 ~ector 9treet
:-iey· York 6, i\. Y.

JAnu11ry 18, 1945

:rni tee C'tr,tes .,.Ar Fefugee Boe rd
'.'"r.s!1irwton, r. c.
Gentlemen:

Re: My p!'Orentc; George KAhn 9nc~ RosA T(ehn
nPe "';::>~~eEth~ol 1°c:t i:'lternec' Pt
Ca~~ ~·este~bork

I

0

·oulf like to ~now if you coul~ be

0¥

Rollend, Barrcck 84

help to me in con'."'ection with

r:y ;J['r·c'""!t"' \1·llo v·e:r-,o last' intPTJ1ed •·t the c;bove 2ddress.
The le.st time
I hec;rc' :"rom them l""Es by P Fed Cross letter d'-ted November l:'i, 1143.

r~ tlF: letter they tole 12}C they v.ere to be SFnt B."•.ay. ~Ad CrJSS mail
cc~resscf to theffi since th~t dr.te hes been returned Yith the remark
": rbei tsei cisst:- I'euL•cr.lE.nd".
~;er'."'"hile, I tec;rf from '.1eY· ::irrivels t i'r:lestine ···!lo ":ere r:ith my
:icr,,.::t. rt the s9•cc C9'.~;l thcot 'l'Y ;J r '1t" hr.c bePn deoorted tofether
"·'..t.L '1 c-rou; o:' ,,,boctt 300 otl~er ;:i ople.
0

0

0

1

0

0

T ?TI: in:~or:i.ec by r<:.r,tives of rdne 1· ho 'ire residiJ1€ in P'llec?tine thAt
thP J.01•:ish -"p.ency o"'." l'"lestinco h2s cr.bl d to the Irlternr1tionRl Ped
C~oss Co~nittee, GenPVP, ~~~tz0rlnnd under dntes of July 12, 1943 end
July ::1, 1?43 the number" 07' P lestinF certificc•tes '"hich '!.0er8 is«rned
~or my p11rPnts in order t:i hAve thelii con.e to P"lestine.
0

0

In th~ c·bles ·¥ July l~ end July fl, lJ4~ the Jewish ~gency stAted a
~'or:::e" c ddress o"'.' my pr:r~nt3 .';ince this sgency did not knov. nt that
ti::•e th•, t ~1y p: re!"lts ·1·ere internee'. in '... esterbor}:. Ho,·:evf:r, en August
~·~, 1943 the Jev:isf: i.gency c~ bled ttE· Internio tiomil lied Cross, Cammi tte13,
GP;;eve, ~'-"itz<>rland the ·:·esterbort: sddre~s of my pArents PT'.d rc:ferred
in the SP:~e C 0 bl C to the t·.·:o Cnble 0 ;::>reviously 'lent.
I reclize thEt nor•:;<:.lv you do not t~11.-:e C8re 01' such individu2l cases.
Ho·:. ever, I \\·onder ·1·:1etbe;.. y:Ju could see your Wf.Y clec;r to :::;ake an exceotion i:--. this cr>se which is so far e.dvanced beceuse my par,_mts are
Alrescy lined up for immigrEJtion into PP.'lestine. Since all papers were
issued for them to i:<t.-r1igrste to Palestine, I \•·ould ap,;reciate it., if
undeT -:: he"c circum~t,,'."Jces, y::m .,,oulo assist me to help my parents get
to ?alestine .
.t.ssurini;; you o~' my grept e;ioreciLtion &ndm1aitine to he~r from you,

I

am

Respectfully yours,

\
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